
  

OUR MISSION 
STATEMENT 

The mission of our church 
is to create a fellowship that celebrates and reflects the presence of 

Christ.  Through worship and spiritual growth we will equip ourselves 
and go forth to share God’s love in word and deed within our community 

FIRST PARISH 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH  

United Church of Christ 
180 York Street, York, ME  03909 

Phone: 207-363-3758      
Prayer line: 207-363-6451 

E-mail: office@firstparishyork.org 
 

www.firstparishyork.net 

Welcome Guests! We're glad you're here. You can learn more about us via the brochure 
in the back of the seat in front of you, or at www.firstparishyork.net. 
 
Restrooms: Restrooms are located on the lower level of this building, which is accessed 
by stairs in the foyer. Wheelchair accessible restrooms can be found across the drive in 
Fellowship Hall. For access during the worship service, please see a Deacon.  
 
Nursery Care: Our downstairs nursery is not currently staffed, but you are welcome to 
accompany your child to the nursery at any point during the worship and spend time 
there as a family if you feel that you need to. 
 
Video and Streaming:  We stream our worship services live and archive them on 
www.youtube.com/@firstparishyork. If for privacy reasons you do not wish to have you 
or your children’s faces appear on video, you can sit in pews that are marked on the ends 
with blue tape. Feel free to ask a deacon to show you what those markings look like. 
  
Photos: We regularly take photos for use in media. If you would prefer you or your 
child’s image not be used, please inform a pastor after worship.  
 
Sunday School: During the school year, anyone age 4 through 8th grade is welcome to 
attend Sunday School. We ask that parents/guardians fill out a registration form on the 
first visit; our Deacons will be happy to connect you with someone from Sunday School 
before the children make their way outside. Partway through Sunday services, children 
are invited to meet with their teachers in the church foyer. Together, students and 
teachers will make their way to the Fellowship Hall to take part in fun and faith-based 
activities centered around a theme from the Bible. (Family members are always welcome 
to attend Sunday School if you wish!) After worship is over, families can go across the 
drive to sign out their children with the teachers. Sunday School is free of charge. 
 

No Matter Who You Are or Where You Are On Life's Journey,  
You Are Welcome Here! 

We covenant with God and with one another as members of First Parish Church to be an 
Open and Affirming Church.  We affirm the dignity and worth of every person created in 
the image of God. We are one body with many members: people of every age, marital 
status, family structure, faith background, physical and mental ability, sexual 
orientation, gender identity and expression, racial and cultural identity, and socio-
economic status. Guided by the Holy Spirit, we invite all into the full life, ministry, and 
sacraments of the church. We honor the guiding principle that discrimination is 
incompatible with Christ's message of unconditional love. 
 
 

 

 

Changed Heart 
   Changed Mind 
Changed Life 

Love in Truth and Action 
180 York Street, York, Maine 03909   w 207-363-3758 
office@firstparishyork.net  w www.firstparishyork.net 

 
 



 
ANTHEM                   "THE WORK OF CHRISTMAS"   Dan Forrest (b. 1978)  

When the song of the angels is stilled, 
when the star in the sky is gone, 

when the kings and princes are home, 
when the shepherds are back with their flocks, 

the work of Christmas begins: 
to find the lost, to heal the broken, 

to feed the hungry, to release the prisoner, 
to rebuild the nations, to bring peace among the people, 

to make music from the heart. 
                                                                       -- Howard Thurman (1899-1981) 

First Parish Sanctuary Choir 
 

PASTORAL PRAYER AND PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
 
SCRIPTURE         Isaiah 60:1-6     O.T. 649              Sherry McConnell                    
 
SERMON                                                                                  Rev. Dan Hollis                                                                                                  
 
OFFERING OUR GIFTS    "THE STAR PROCLAIMS THE KING IS HERE" 

Johann Pachelbel (1653-1706) 
(Please sign and pass the maroon fellowship pads on the center aisle of each pew, look at the names 
as they are passed back and forth and greet one another after the service.) 
 
*DOXOLOGY AND PRAYER OF COMMITMENT (together)           No. 34 
You are free to sing inclusive lyrics (below) or traditional lyrics (from the hymnal). 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here below; 
Praise God above, ye heavenly host; Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. Amen.                
 
*CLOSING HYMN      “BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF THE STARS”          No. 235 
 
CLOSING BLESSING AND THREEFOLD AMEN             Rev. Dan Hollis 
                     
POSTLUDE                                     Recessional on “WE THREE KINGS” 

Arr., Gordon Young (1919-1998) 
 
 

The flowers are given in thanks from Nelson and Phyllis Giordano for the prayers, love, 
cards and kindness of the congregation during Nelson’s hospitalization. 

 
 
 
 
 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 8, 2023 ~ 10AM WORSHIP 
 
*Indicates a time when you are invited to stand if you choose. 
 
9:45AM HYMN SING 
 
WELCOME AND CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                   Rev. Dan Hollis   
 
PRELUDE FOR PRAYER AND MEDITATION  
(Candles will be lit as a sign of Christ’s light in the world.) 

   Impression on “KINGS OF ORIENT”   
Arr., Alfred V. Fedak (b. 1978) 

 
GATHERING PRAYER  (together)    Sherry McConnell  
O God of light and peace, whose glory, shining in the child of Bethlehem, still draws us to 
you: dispel the darkness that shrouds our path, that we may come to kneel before Christ 
in true worship, offer him our hearts and souls, and return from his presence to live and 
pray as he has taught us… 
 
LORD’S PRAYER (together) 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 
debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: 
for thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 
 
*OPENING HYMN      “WE THREE KINGS OF ORIENT ARE”  (verses 1-3 only)    No. 233 
 
MESSAGE FOR ALL AGES                                        Rev. Eric Dupee 
 
(Children ages 4 and up are invited to go to the church foyer to meet with their Sunday School  
teachers immediately following the Message for All Ages.) 
 
 
    
 
 
 
            
 
 
 
 
 
 

TODAY’S GREETERS:  Greeting you this morning are the Diaconate. 
COFFEE HOUR:  Please join us for coffee in Fellowship Hall after worship.  
WELCOME GUESTS!  We are grateful you joined us in worship today at First Parish Church.  Please fill in 
the “Invitation” card in your pew pocket, especially if you would like to receive our Pastors’ regular email 
devotional messages. Just drop it in the collection plate.  If you have any questions, please introduce 
yourselves to the pastors as you leave the sanctuary or to a member of our Hospitality Team (wearing 
yellow name tags).  Please join us in Fellowship Hall after worship for coffee and refreshments and meet 
our friendly fellow parishioners. 
CHURCH SCHOOL INFO:  All children come into church with your family.  After the Children’s Message, 
children will meet their teachers in the narthex.  PreK-4th grade will be in the lower level classrooms and 
grades 5-8 will be in the second floor classrooms of Fellowship Hall.  After services, parents are asked to 
come to your child’s classroom to meet their teacher and pick up your children.  
NURSERY CARE: is available every Sunday for children under 4 years old in our nursery in the downstairs 
of the church.  Sabrina, Bailey & Linda welcome you and your children. 
COMMUNION SUNDAY: In the UCC we practice open Communion; all are welcome at Christ’s table who 
wish to know Christ’s presence and share in the community of God’s people. If parents would like their 
children to take part in the Sacrament of Holy Communion (held on the first Sunday of every month), you 
will need to coordinate with their Sunday School teachers or Nursery attendants so that you can go and 
retrieve your children at the appropriate time. 
PASTORAL CARE:  For after Parish Office hours or weekend emergency pastoral care, you can reach one of 
the pastors by calling 207-358-9776.  We want to provide care for you always, and in particular we hope 
you will let us know if you or a family member are or will be hospitalized, so we can give you our care.  
York Hospital, if a patient requests, will call us directly.  Due to hospital confidentiality regulations, we will 
know of your hospitalization only if you ask your family member or hospital staff to call us and let us know. 
EXITING THE SANCTUARY IN CASE OF AN EMERGENCY.  The front half of the sanctuary will exit to the 
front of the church through the two side doors.  The back half of the sanctuary will exit to the back of the 
sanctuary and either out the side ramp, or the front doors of the church.  The Deacons will help anyone in 
the lower level of the church exit out the back doors of the lower level. 
 



Ministers 
All the Members of the Congregation 

Leading Worship Today: 
Rev. Dan Hollis 
Rev. Eric Dupee 

Staff 
Wendell S. Purrington, Director of Music Ministries 

Terrie Ilaria, Music Associate 
First Parish Church Lay Leaders 

John Covina, Moderator 
Amy Burke, Vice Moderator 

Ray Hamlin, Treasurer 
Susan Mancinelli, Clerk 

First Parish Church 
Congregational 

United Church of Christ 
 FAITH FEATURES 

First Wednesday Food Drive:  A hearty thank you to the Town of York, First Parish and 
our volunteers who helped with our monthly YCSA Food Pantry drives. We collected 7 cars, 
2 trucks full, 1/3 truck full and the backseat of a truck with items for our Food Pantry in 
2022.  We raised $3725 in cash!  Thanks to our volunteers Allen Norris, Nancy Stevens, 
Eileen Ott, Mel (Richburg’s neighbor), Cindy Bufithis, Jim Dupre, Jim Ramsey, Sandy 
Ramsey, Joy Carl, Betsy O’Keefe, Linda Blake, Pat Smith couldn’t do it without you!   Linda 
and Philip Drew 
 
Dine With Nine:  This is the last week to sign up to be a host/hostess for our “Dine with 
9,7,5” program.  Diners will be able to sign up beginning next Wednesday January 11 (via 
email) and also in Fellowship Hall starting January 15.  The first dinner will be Saturday, 
January 21.  We currently have 6 host/hostesses for a variety of dates from January 21-
March19.  Hope to have just a few more host/hostesses by the deadline of Sunday, January 8. 
Forms available in Fellowship Hall or office or contact Linda Drew 
(p.l.drew79@me.com) THANK YOU!! 
 
Fellowship in Action:  Monday, January 9 at 6:30pm in Fellowship Hall. All are welcome! 
Refreshments served. 
 
Inquirer’s Classes:  Are you considering membership at First Parish Church? You are 
Invited to either of two Inquirers Coffee and Conversations Today, January 8th or 
Sunday January 22. Pastors Eric Dupee and Dan Hollis and First Parish Church invite you 
to one or both Inquirer meetings for those who have been visiting First Parish. We would love 
to learn more about you and introduce you to our church.  Please contact Pastor 
Eric eric@firstparishyork.net or Susan Wierzba susanwierzba@gmail.com with any 
questions. 
The Information Sessions will be held on  
Today, January 8 from 11am – 12:00pm in the Sanctuary Lounge or 
Sunday, January 22 from 8:30am – 9:30am in Fellowship Hall 
 
Financial Secretary:  Pledge envelopes are available to be picked up in the Narthex. If you 
don’t find a box with your name on it and would like to have envelopes, please contact our 
Financial Secretary, Per Jonas at finsec@firstparishyork.net. Please discard any remaining 
2022 envelopes at the end of the year as your 2023 envelope number may have changed. 
 
Green Tip/News:  “The most difficult thing is the decision to act, the rest is merely 
tenacity.”  Amelia Earhart 
 
 
 
 

THIS WEEK 
 

            Today, Sunday, January 8th 9:45am Hymn Sing 
 10am Worship 
 11am Inquirer’s Class 
 5pm Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 
            Monday, January 9th 8:30am Shake It Up 
 6:30pm Fellowship in Action  
            Tuesday, January 10th 8:30am Yoga 
 6:30pm Assessors Meeting 
            Wednesday, January 11th 8am Strength Training 
 9:30am Wednesday Bible Study-Zoom 
 10am First Wednesday Food Pantry Drive 
            Thursday, January 12th 8am Zumba 
 5pm Handbell Choir Rehearsal 
 6pm Sweet Spirit Rehearsal 
 7pm Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal  
            Friday, January 13th 8am Aerobics 
            Saturday, January 14th 2pm-5pm Train Night 
            Sunday, January 15th 10am Worship/Gospel Music Sunday-Sweet 

Spirit, Handbells, Sanctuary Choir 
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